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LEG L 1¥? 
DIRECTORY 
OF THE 
LAW CLASS OF '91 
VNIVERSITY OF MICHIG! 
II. D. JEWELL, COMPILER 




l> t<:.A lt C1,\~SMA'l'g:-;; 
P11n.11n11t 10 uctlon tnlcPn hy tlw Lnw< 'ln~ of '!l l . nt 
thcil· ln~ t 11ll0 l'li11~.:- . 1'h11r~clny •• J111w t ~. J:-1111, thb Dl1·1·c-
ful'.\• hns 11<' ~· 11 cotrtplit•<l. A 11 C'IJ'urt h u ~ llN•11 1111\lk to 
mnl<P Has compl<·t<' Uf' pn'-r. ild<', nucl it i ~ hopc•il thnt 
1lin wi ... ltu~ 01 t.lw t;l:\~s h :n ·<· hccn 1:itrl'ic1l ou t . <Jon-
~ i1lurul>lo tl eln.r hns hccn t•uusocl hy tho 1wglPl't of 
mn ny nu'm hl·r~ to ~Pml i u t lw11· nn m t•s prom pt Ir. A 
11'W hn\'t• not 1·1·sp o rhk1l, urnl whl•n tlw i11fllrmntlun 
HR to tlu•ir lol'ntlo11 i~ not ::.trit·tly rc litllilt•, 1t is so indi-
<·nkd tiyn <*) licforl' tlll' nnmt•. 
Thu Dir•·<·tory wi ll lit• puhlh:;hctl 11t1n\lltl1y, in Sc p-
h "mlit·r ol t•uch ,\"('Ur. Ntum·~ lllHl Sct:s ( 10 ct' tlt ~ ) tor 
1t1f' ·•.._ Pr·o111l IMitiou' ' mus t he 8t.\111 tht• t.•0111pil<•r <>!" 
on J11u·o1rn ~Et"I'. J.). 1, \I:!. 1'hc; udtln·~ ... of tlH' co111-
pilt.•r will tu• Grrrml llH1w l.", 1'l/id1 ., u1ile~s you 1:t1·c 
otlwrwit'c nntiflPrl. Jn c·ntof' ut' tlw innhillty of tho 
t.•ompil<'t' to net at nn,\' tim<.'. for nny 1·t·u8011, it will he 
t•ompilcd hy B . 1•'. ( 'hu!-lo <1r H. B H tt Ill ii ton • . A ssbtnnt 
C'ot11 plier~ . 
..:\ limit<' d number of extrn coplPs of thi~ l'clitlon 
mny )J(' h aul f'or If> ccuts <'1tt'l1 . J>on' t forg et to Bcml 
11nmct:; In 11nm111tl11 for tho noxt l> lrce tory. 
Frnt1:r1mlly yours . 
. Ann A rhor, ~l'Pt. :!i11 18!11. I I. D .• J. 
N. n. lV/u:u <l11.'W'fl1'ill(J ttrlratiS1'lllt'Plll'I lll'l'l'ill 11lca ... e 
111c11tiou tllis Dir~r.tor11. 
• 
J91 REUNION. 
tPh1• llrst' icnnion of the Lnw C'lnss ot ·~n will he held 
i11 Chil'ngo in 1~!1;1 . ,\II m1·111hcl'S who (:n11 nttPnd urn 
rc•q11<• tPd to m<'et nt. the Omt11/ J>m·Olf; /fuf1' I, .Jtowla]I. 
J11t11.1111, 1893, rrf '! l'· 111., nt wh ic'h tim,. th• (•0111mitt 11 r0 
will nnnounc•c such m·1·ung-Puw11t~ n..; hall hn\'«' l1rir>n 
rnn1lt• for lu1111111 et nrnl olh<·1· 1•11t• 1·tninment. nnu'/ 
fmoct fl11 ' tlafr,. N. J\. P1111.1 .. 1P:', 
f'. "E I.ow. 
l~. B. ;l'n .. 1:n, 
.J. H. N •:w 01rnn. 
F'. J\. 11 1-: NHY, 
It. J>. J1~w1:Lr •• 
CommHtco. 
CHlCAGO REGISTER. 
A hlnnk hook, m1Hlc <'SPl'<.'ittlly fol' tlw pu1·11C1.,.l', hn .. 
IH'l'1\ l<'ft nt thP S hc1·111un J111u;:,l', llLH'thWl' t t•on1c•1· 
Clnl'li' und Hunclolph st.n·cts, op po i l l! Cu111 t Hou::-c• 
Ohlc·mw, wllc1·e c\·cry lll<'lllbcr oft hl' Cln-.s ol' 'fl l b t'l~­
q lll'::stccl tu cull, w humH·er in t;h iC'ugo, n nd 1·1•gi:sll·1· 
mmw, mhla·es while in the dty, lnw long t<.• rc11rni11• 
l' I J . , l ) t c. 
CORPORATION OASES 
1868-1889. 
1•: 111 Ii :·nci ng tho cleui ion~ o t' tho I tiµ:IH'S t Co111·ts o t 
q11cstio11s Jll't'11liur to tho Lnw of < 01'JHH'tuion~ . 
l ~c lltccl h~· Withrow, HinmorP n111l ll'il'h, c•nrnplctc iu 
11 ,·olit . (with th<: T.>igw.i n ......................... $.;;-, on 
'J'hc lending purpo~<' m tho 1m·p11r11tio11 of' thesf' 
\'Olumc~ is to cmnlilf' C'\'t·r~· Lnwyer to nc•quin• nnd 
liaY<• nt. hund, iu moderate• ~pnco. tlw nutho1·1t:itl\·c· 
lnw upo11 the ~uhj,·ct, cullt'cted lro111 tho grcut mu'i--
ol' l'l'ports- so us t11 rt•cllu:c thl' Jnlio1· of invc·stigntiu11 
111 t ht' consitlcru t ion ol' <·u:--<·-t. 
'l'h<\ tc•n \·oh11nr·~ co\•c1· t•\'t'tT 111UH'l'1t\I ttlll'::.tinn n;i 
to tl1t• orgH~!iZ1ttl11n ot' ('ot11p11111C•-:, wht"•t h«·1· It,,. !-illl'Cinl 
<.:hu rt '1". t)I' undc.•r gcnc·r11l lnw; the• 11~d•ts of i::toclt-
h 111dt>1'~. ll ntl t tw du lir• o t' t lu• i I' l't'J ll' t '!'I'll t 11 I h «' o tliet>l'~ : 
f he (Hl\H"?l'8 of l:<>m 1ut n it•s of l'\'Pry 11n t 111·1•, t liP con-
<l uct of their huSillt.:SS, tllC dl,t 1·ih111in11 of its~ · tS, Pl<' •. 
«'tc? .• c111·1'.\'i11g- the ors.;·anl7.ntlon l'rorn 111c·c•ptio11 to «!b-
ot u t 1011. 
ROOT'S CORPORATION LP~ WS 
\\'Ith C'Ollll)IPtC fn1·1no fo1· tht• «n,.;u11iz:1ti1111 of ,lomt 
{<tC'k COlllJltlllit·~. us \\"l°'Jl H~ t'ci1· tilt' I ('•lll'g:111i?.11 tiu11 or 
thP -.11111t• awl other t•111•porutlo11s. ~:l.<111. 
E. 8. MYERS & COMPANY, Publishers, 
l .1t7 lUonroc S• reet, ChiJ:HKO· 
DIRECTORY 
()I' 
THE LA w CLASS OF mm 
F. II. .\l1l>ott. (1\lori:1rty &· Ablintl. la\\')1l'l' .• J 
<' r.\Hlal F;tll~. Mic;lt. 
* I I. T. A I> hot t, at tori H • y, I> 11 li 1 l h , ~ li 11 n. 
L. l. ~\l>l>0l t, (11ot per111;111c1dly ltcatt>d, ) 
('n•tli, N t; l>. 
\V. \l<lri<'lt. atloruey, ( i11 oll1 ce of Hu11ke1· & 
Carpt-nt(• r . ) ~lu:-;lu·go11, .1\1 ic.;h. 
\\7 . )1' •. \ll Pn, nttnl'IH'Y, u .. 0111s 5 1X, !'i!4 , 
.\111t•ric·a11 Ha11k B11iidi11g·, Ki111 :-- e1~ <'ily, 
~lisso11rt . 
I>. l t .. \ll t l lLH1y ,JL'., allnnH•y, L 1mven\\·orl11 , 
Kn 11sa!'. 
\\1. J\. ApplPgnte•, :tltr•n1p~·. ( in t)rllc;c of g, l'. 
l>otu.dass, E:.;q., ) First ~at1111i:tl Ha11kBuiltl-
i ng, !\I<: Kllcsport, lJa . 
U. A .• \.raull, attoi·tu'y, ~[ar)sville. Kansa · . 
. J.B. J\\T0R, attorrH~Y. 55 1>iYi~iou stn"el. 
.\dri ;u i, i\licl1. 
C. E. Bahcock, (not ppnuanent ly loeate<l; in 
l~urope 1 8:H-U~.) Necedah. \Vi s. 
'!'. I~. Bal\\'l\ Post-G1·ad uat I at 1J. or ~l.. 
17!11- H:!. ) .. \nn .\rlmr: ~ti ·h . 
1. .. . S. Baldwin, ( 11ot pennanently locatml
1
) 
'v tl~ t Ii(' l I l, Ill ( 1. 
It. B:u111 i~h, a ttorner, Rl .) l". ~fccha11 ic !)t r~t.~ l 
,J ack8on ~lich. ~ 
') .. 
ST .A.. TuTES ! 
MILLS' ANNOTATED STATUTE~ er ~~L~RAD~ 
::::."l'" FORCE :r AN_ 1~ 199:L 
Cumpll\tc in two octn\•o \'ols .. a.tXll) Plllfl'~ . ~20. 
Mills' Constitutional Annotations . 
. A t'o111pc11<liu111 ot' th~ 1.nw t·~p,•eially nppli<·ullh" 
to :-\tall' t; o11:::"titntio11 .... uutl aduptt•<l ro tht• 
t '011!-'I ii 111 ion ol' t'1ilorndu. 11 11rl hf c1 ·11~~ r~i1•1 ·· 
«'JH'('~ to till' ('011st1tutio11s ol' c1tht•1· S!ult·s. 
111 l \'OllllJI<• ... ... . .. . .. . ... .. . . ..... .. . . .. ... $ •1.Ull 
Myers' Annotated Statutes of Indiana. 
Two lan.!o \0 olumc.-.., :?.HOO pug·c~ . ..•.. •. .....••• .. ~ t:!.00 
Cothran·s Annotated Statutes of llllnols . 
.. \ll lllw~ now i11 fc1n·P, with nott'f< und r•" f't1 n•1we-. 
to .lu<lwial Dt•cbion.:<, co11...,t1·ui111-.r their )ll'o-
,. J.., ion. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . •. ... . , .... . .. ... .... . •• If!) 0 I 
Long and Blnmore's lllinols Digest, 1890. 
~ Cl !! \' 0It1111 l'~t ()l' h\\' O, • • • • • , . • , , . , • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • . 81 ;>.()IJ 
HAINES' NE\"! TREATISE.-CIVIL 
AND CRIMINAL LA\'V. 1890. 
'l'hi1·tet•111 h •' tlition. 'l'he1·e is no otlu•1· hook t'O com-
pll'l<. .. 11 . 1IJi~'l'rt'1ttbl•in 11~ Jll'P~t·11t lonn u ll'J.p\t·tl.:: 
'J' lllo: J,\W <II•' H14llt'I'~ , \NI> rn: ,llillH.~. ' l ' IH•l 'l' 1:-<l"<'tll'c.'Cl .\ · 
nqucstinn tlwt <·n n uri"(' on 1111,\' liru1wli ot tlw l11w 
thur th o J1 11\<'lici11g I.nwyc-1· will 11ot hl'l'C flnd Authol'-
1t1cs <'it<•tt. 
I t i~ il <·omplt>tc clig-cst ol' thP lnw in l111th C'i\· il 
nncl <'riminnl Cn:--P~. un1l i11 t 1 cl<i11 ~· it with 111m 
to t lrP c•<1u1·1, room t ht• jU'll<'l king In wyt•1· 
loww~ thnt he• hns 1111 th<' l1111oi 1t11tho1·1t1c..,~ 
onullt•tt ... c~nt llnmt. l11·side~ olhl'r c e11t1nl 
nuthol'ities. It <:Ontni11:s mm·t• fnr111 . nnd 
Pl'l'('P•IPnt-. thnn nny otlu.n· honk ot' thf' kind 
ill pl'i11t . . Also u glo~i-.11 1-y of h1w te1·11181 nncl 
u muc·h mnlt ~ r n:-; t\\o 01clin1u·v luw hoot's 
tl/>l•ll pn~P-~). WP will ~eml , t'\:)lit · ~ · or p1J ... t· 
pni«l, on 1 cccipt of...... .... ... ... .. . . .. . • . . . • ~.00 
E : E, MYERS & CO,, 
l'ti 111.I ~111.:TtS, 
147 MO .~ ROE ST., CHICAGO. 
LJ~ ~; .\ L lJ 1 H EGT<J Jt Y • 
. \.Haner, attnr11l•y. HH N. Ilntu iltou .· trf.1et , 
~agiuaw. \V. ~ .. ~lic;h . 
(' .• \ . B1•jcek 1 attot'lll'Y· ( iu otli1•1• of F. H. 
~ker1 I H. E:-\<1-~) ltoon1 H, \Vick Block, (_,Jev •-
l:t ncl, Ohio. 
F. \\r, B •11 'l., :; ~herlJur11e avnnuc, ~t. Paul. 
l\tin11 . 
. T. lt BPrg-e11. (Bf'rge11 & BPr~c11. <ttl.orne.vs .J 
111> \V . ~ixt h strc ... Pt, Tup<!ka. J{t111s:1s. 
\ ·. I ... Bevington, Ht ton1<•y, P. (). Box ]().) . 
4;ra nd .Junctiou, ( 'nlontdo . 
IT. :\I. Hird . ntton1c-y. (in ofliee o f ~illlJJ!50ll ". 
l"'<·11ddcr, } l\L.1ri11ettP. \\'i:-i•o11si11. 
\V. 1\. Blakely, Post, Graduate at l . of ... J ., 
1 8! '1 -~I~ •• \.1111 Arbor, l\lieh . 
. J. X. Bo)tl. (.Tolin N. Boyd &Son, atto1· 11~.\' S. } 
'liilliet1lhe, ~fo. 
(~ ... \. Hrnw 11 , attorney, ~Iarc1u •t.tc, ~lir.11. 
(; . \\'. Brnw11. at.torney. (in oflic..:<~ of 'n ll'1nan 
& ll nlt 11 :111,) Pittshttr~. Pa. 
G. K. Bt·ow1litt~, attorney .• I>. 0. Box _:!(;, 
Zalll'S\'illc. Ohio. 
L. I>. Bt1e11ti 11u-. attonwv. ~n S. Delaware 
:-1 lreet. lndianapulis, 111 (1. 
,J. E. Bnu t i11g-, atto1·11<•y, :;os \V . \Val11u t 
strePt, J)(:'s l\loirH·~. Iuwa . 
C. <'.Butle r. a.Uor1u·v. Boom 17 Xo. 11l~2 
.t\rit pil hoe ~t reet. Dt .. 11Yer, '<> lur:Hlo. 
0. E. Butterfiel<l. attornt·y, (i 11 otlice of lion. 
A. J. tiaW~E:'r, ) ~\nu \rhor, l\1ich. 
\V . I., . Cairns, (not perrnane11tly locatl'tl,) 
I>cxtm\ bliC'h. 
L . L. 'allawny, attorney. (i n otlict~ of l\la .. r 
\Vi\l Pnunn , Esq .,) 'Vhitt:. :sulphcr Spri11gs. 
l\lo11ta na. 
J,. Z. Calkin, ( \Valkcr "~ Calkin , attorllf'Y~. ) 
o\'c r .Fourth Natiuual Ba11k, Grm1d Hapitl :-;. 
J\lichigan. 
LEWIS' AMERICAN RAILROAD AND COR-
PORATION CASES. 1890. 
Heinl!' A COlJPCt ion of the• C:Ul'l'('llf ch•clsion~ of the 
1·ou1 t " of IH ~ r 1 ·c~cwt, ir1 tlH' l111i1ccl • t u t u~ . 1'''l'h ti11i11µ-
t r ) th1 luw of Hn i ll·oud~. 1>1'1\•tttl' l\lld ,\l1111il0 ipnl l \H·-
)11 )1'1\lion.._, incluclrn~ tilt' htw of 111 ... u 1·nncc'. U1111ld n lo( . 
t ':11T it>r~ . ' l'olcgTnpll ttnd 'l'u l«'pho11( U11111 punh•s. U11ild-
i 11 g· u11d l.ol\n r\ :::~oc htt ion s, t'tc·, < dit (•d 1111<1 urnwtut •cl 
l•r .J ohn L ewis. u1uhur ol' " .A 'l'rl'Ut i o on g111im•11t 
I )0111 ll i II • • , 
VOL!'. 1. uml 11. f\ UW Ht~ t\ DY. 0'"<' 1' HOO pn~e 
Pt1 t •h . 114 50. ' Pwo \?oluuu·-i h- 1wc1 u11111 mllr. 
FITCH ON T ITE LA \\1 0 It' ni.;~\ L 1£!' '1'~\TI~ AG ENC Y . 
• \ d<:-cl11<·cd t 1 om th e r e por ted dl•ei io 11~ ot' tlw 
< '0111· t ~ ••••• • •• • • • ••• •• •••• • • •• • • ••• •• •••• • •• • ••• $~.r,n 
BENNJ~'l'T >N 'J'H E J... A \V OF L] ::-; l' ENDEN~ 
Or tl11• Ptfel't <,f .1 ul'i 1l i<·tio 11 upon 11rflJ>(Wt.r in· 
\'o h· t: d 111 i- 11 il. lh• .l11h11 .J . Bt•1111« tt, ol' the 
Uh a·ugo ll u 1· • • • • • '.. • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • $&.Co 
' . 
BLI CH Ji;N : lJI~U FU: H. .. l"A 'V • 'l'l' l>lt l\ '1' ~ 
l< 14~ \T I E\Y. 
' l'lH• mo~t mntt•1·iul ]m1·ts ut' Hlncl<st1111o's ( 'otu· 
11H 0 1ttl\1 it·~ . g \'i• <' 11<'< ' . Co11trnc1 ~. J>hmcli11g . 
Eq11 i1y, ('ri111 inul Luw, L11w ' l't• t·m~. l'hrll l'l l'~ 
mul M t1 x1 111 ~ . 1hn•t• ~ mnll vol11111t•::5, lnw hmd-
1ng·, n o t .•. • . ... . ••. . . .. • . . ..•.. .. .. .. .. . .•.. . .• . $:> 00 
FOl'llls w ith Molle of Pr<H•1•1l111·c 111 .App<' lhllf' 
co;11 ' "' t:m1 rt ~ o l' o rtgi 1111 I n 11c1 G e 11cml .I 111 i"I.· 
cl i<"1 io n H11CI o t .I 11 ~ t ice ·~ o t' tho ] ' l 'tl<·o. ~\ b o 
li n l:ihH'l:!S form~. ~HU pp ... . . . ... . . ..... . ......... &ii.Ull 
E. B. MYERS & CO., Publishers, 
147 i\HJNR.(JE S' l'., CillC \G<>. 
l . G . ('a u 1 k • i:I tt () n I .> y. ( i 11 () tl1 -. c (I r c 0 0 k I' I 
Fl'azi<'r '"Xi Swaney, ) <'liatlanooge1. 'l'e1111. 
T .. J. ( 'ava11auglt . al lnr11 P.\"' , (11 ot p1·nna11 >ntly 
lnrnttt•tl ,) Auu .. \1·hor, ~li c l1 . 
H. I·'. CltasP, ~ittnr11 •y. ( '1.-arfiPltl Pa. 
F. L. <' llrislie tttLor11ey, ];_.11rck:1. <':tllforuin. 
\\1. 11 . ('l111rc liill , attonu•y, H1101lls ] 4~1-141. 
Norlll\v<•stPrn 1118. Buildi11 g·, ~\ lilwa11k< t\ 
\V bco11si11. 
\V. l>. Couhran, :t( .torncy~ l\Ttt y~\· ill P, Ky. 
I'"\. Coht•ll, at.lnrn Py, (i ll O l lll~l! or .J. G. J> il'kin-
SUll, I•:s(1.,) Detroit, l\lic'lt. 
.J. 'l'. '011<1011 .... \ ssi:-it a11t. ill .... u·ll1we~tt>ru 
U11ivcr:-iily Law :--\cliool, <J lt ic;a~o, Ill. 
:--\. ~. Cooper. :i ttor11cy, 1't1:-1tollice B louk, lr1>11-
wuod. 1\1 ich. 
,\'. E. <'nrt, altun1<'y, H.1>t>1t1 CilU, Ilo111P lllf' . . 
B11ildit1 .lf, ('lilcil[.?:O. Ill. ( Ul .. sid t;i t:<><" GOo4 
'Valla1·p :-\trl'ct .. E11gl<•wood. Ill ). 
*l' . . J. C'osgrave, l'ost. Gr:1clt1ah7' :il 1T. ul' l\I.. 
] Hl - D:!; .A1111 Arbor, ~lkh. 
S. Cr~• 11H· r : ( 'ra HH'l' &. Cnuncr, attorn l'Y!'\. ) 
~\1 1 11 .Arbor, ~licit. 
It. L. Unn1<~. (('nttH' & Crane,;tttor11eys,)No. 
l Bar11a rtl Block, Sagi 1ia w, \V. ::;. : l\ J icl 1. 
g. A. Cn~ss, (in otlice of ,J. \V. 1{1tchell, Esq .. ) 
Pana, Ill. 
.J. < 'un1n1iskey, attol'ney, llowcll, ~lich . 
,J. \V. Curtis, (Curtis. Ost tlr ( · Cu rt is. al tr1r-
uep;, ) l'!ian Bernardino, California . 
. A. TI. J)anforih, tnot. permanently located. ) 
\Vash i llJ!lon, Ill. 
B. E . DaYis, attornPy, Oregon, l\lo. 
J~. J~. J>avis, (not penuanently loc.:atPd,) P .O. 




- -s l~N l> fl'Oll P1 tl f'Y.i:; 'l'D-
T. & u. Vv'. t.JOHNGON ~c COJ 
FI-IILADELF::E-II A p _A __ _ 
' 
Law Catalogues sent free . 
--COLTO:l::'f~B--
LEGA.Jj BLANK CASE 
-· t 'OH ..\'l'TOHNt:;Y '~ ll:' I~, I ~ -
1>11:-t l1 roof-Sn\·n~ llhlnk ... - !"nvPs 'l' lm•· .A h11nd-
::som<' Cttlii11ct. c hcn p. 
SEND - FOR - CIRCULAR 
- - ,\ DJ>ltl~~R--
A. L. COLTON & CO. 
Cl.E,rELAND. OJ.II(), 
1Jlo11h· C'axc 1Jqm1 t111 c11 t. 
LEG.AL D l HECTOHY. 11 
Ji". E. l>avis. a.ttoruey, (in oflicc of • liiun & 
Ling.) H.01)111~ H , Heclick Hluck. ],os 
.\ 11~eles, Cal iforu ia . 
. J. H. J)avis, attorney. Atlanta, (.,a. 
0. H. Da\·is attoruey, Newport, J11cl. 
'V. TI .. Dt~tlrick, J>eputy l'ro ... e<·ut.i11g .1\ tt ·y., 
.J effm·sn11 \'ille, lrul. 
'V. !•'. Dini us. n tton1Py, JI u n ti 11gton, lud . 
'l' .. J. I>owlinc-, (~1urp11y & })owling, at.to1·-
ueys,) ~o. 4 Ander!;nll Block , Toledo. Ohio. 
11. F. Downing, attorney, Oliver Buil<liug, 
V irgi 11 ia, Ill. 
('. L. I>111uley, nttor11ey, 01naha, Neb. 
:--;_ Duvall. (Duvall &. 'Vhitaker~ attorneys. ) 
Terre Haute, Iud . 
. J. I>wan, .Jr .. Ciiy and ou11ty .Attoruey. 
Two IIarbors~ ~linu . 
• J. 1\1. E<lson, (Edson & Edson, attorneys. ) 
~lount \ ' crnon, Ind. 
II. P. Elli~. (not pe1·manf!ntly located, ) ...':\Un 
Ar ho r, M i ch. 
O . L. Everts. attorney, First .National Bank 
Illl ild i 11g, Fresno. Califon1 ia .. 
U. G. F'orPn1an, (not permanently locntecl) 
\Vhilehall, Ill. 
H. B. Fraucis, attorne~', 111 Iligh Rtrcot, 
Peoria. 111. 
,V. C'. Frazer,(l\lcCaslin & Frar.er. at,torneys. ) 
~ os. l)~~, H2a A.1ner. Ila.nk Building, I~an­
sas City, Alo. 
A. L. l'ree, attorney, Paw Paw, Afich. 
J. 'V. Freflrnan~ ( Free1nan & Largent, a ttor-
neyH.) Roon\ 10, Dunn Block, Great Falls, 
l\lontana. 
\V. II. }"'uller, a.ttorney, \Vauseon, Ohio. 
f--1!...ND FOlt OUlt ILL lJ:'THA 'l ' l~ D C '.\T.\LOC: C l~ 
.\ND I,IS'l'!'-' A~ FOLr.ow·:-::: 
.l tilun·t (Jotol<>!flll r!f' Lo w JJ,,ok.4'-11i11llt cc1.i-
tiri11. 
!' rHd icrt l nrmk." for l 'rw·t ici"Y Lu wyrr.'{. 
l ·"' (ul Books (or l ..<1t1J ,'-;/11cfruts. 
/ nil re8ti11!J n r;ok:-i ior 111 1< lliy<11il Rr <Hlrr:o;. 
8r1co 11rl-lrn wl L i.4'l, ,Yn. ·iLJ. - '/(11'fr JJoo/ .. .,, I<!.'\( 
rdifio11. 
8 tc•rm<7-llfl1H1 Li.,·f. J.tn. .J4 .-})urytt his i 11 
"l ; .rt-Jfook~ rt 11 cl Hr /Jni'/.". 
THE BOST01'T BOOK 00., 
15 1-2 Beacon St., BOSTON, MASS. 
Mine.r's Labor-Saving £ook3 
FOR LA V:TYERS_ 
1. f ,1unf Iml1;r J\ll l11clox ('1rnw1011-l'llt<•f' Honk Hild 
l fri<.'I' f kolc pnc·c·"'· , ·; IJll, I till. }. < ·,,111,., iu11 Uq1i:•t1•r: 
&:too; ~nmnlc ~h f>ct~. J . ( lll/1)1/dc (J1fil:e /Jfn/t1' (: sa.un: 
:--am pie sll«·et s. .J /,mr11 Ucuixl1 r: :ra.1111; :-ot1111plc· :-: tw<'tt". 
Ji. 1111/1 .r llcflWI; l'nl' µ' l'lh ' l'lll uncl p1·111'P .... !'lll lll\I l 'PIHI· 
1111u-; ~J.!!.l; hulf fi i 7.P . $1:;;,, u. l'ol'/rt't / 11111.1· H1·1um: 
·l l :!;). 'i. H1f'l<d J)rw/(lf; $ 1.:!ii; !"tllllplt• ~IH'«' I ~ . 8. 
/ >111•l1l'f f,,.,,,17 Tmli' r; ~1.;r, !J. Jmq11 ·1mc·r J1J.tpfmti1111 
U1uixtcr: b\:J.110 : -.uu1plc ~ht1t·1~. 1> 1:-;u 11 ·r-..·r FuH .\ N l N-
'1'1tc> J>l lCT11HY 8ALI1~ . Addrc::-s. 
,J()EL A. l\ilL~E]{, ]>l BT.TS IIE I~, 
.A~T:L...;r ..ARBOR. J:...1:IC~I:.:!:G-..AN. 
Pt<r l" I JllC~T'R Ot:J<' ICI :, 
Non1·1-nv1<:S'l'1rnN U~Jv1m~ 1 ·1 · Y1 g,.ANs•1·n~. Ti.r .• 
,J OP I ,\ . M i 1H'r: 
'Mu Dear Sir,-I hm'<• rc•c•pi\•pcJ n cnpy of your Pcwket 
L ·:.ml Jnclex. l bu,·o 110 ht•:s1t t1 ll <:Y in s11Yin:i tbut I Hm 
pit n:-ccl \\ it h it. and thinli ii will lie· t't1Ut;•l \"l.'I',\• 11:--t·ful, 
11nr 0 111.r to ::;t11 cl P. nt~ hut to prnt'f 1iom ·1·.., n~ wl'll. Jt 
OUM ht to haven good ~uh>, un<l J lat1 Vt' no doulit it wjJl. 
\ rours VC r)• tr11Jy, 
HE~HY W .\Dfi! HO<lgH~. P1·<'sideut. 
1 Furlllf'rJ.r lJeun ot Lnw Df•p:11·t 111cnt. U aJi \'l'1'5ity 
of Mi<:hlgnn.) 
LEG.AL n1 l:I~(;'l'OHY. 13 
,V .. J. CJ llllhle, ~tttonH::y, Caro. ~Iieh. 
I'. < '. nilbPrl. (Adsit ,¥:: GillJ ·rt, attoru -"ys. ) 
Tra VP rs<·. 'i t,y ~I iclt. 
N. E. Unodrich. alturney. Ilillsdale. ~ficli. 
~·\ . (' (~nr111lc\· , Pt>sl <~radu:1te at . of .M .. 
1 8H l -O~ •. \ 1\11 Arbm·, l\l i<'l1 . 
.. \ . B. (;,>ugh, aLtnrn y, (in oflic.;e of' J. P. 
E\t_•rs. E~q., ) ~btylidd, Ky. 
L . I'. Houltl, (,\,,.(·stC'r111a11, Low & Unuhl, at-
tun1t.'Y"·) Li11 col n , N<~h. 
II.~. Irai11<'.'. (Lind:·wy & I1:ti11Ps. :itturue~~. ) 
Ho1)llt ~:o, Nus. ~:!H ~:! · J,a ~;tllc :strceL 
Cllil't1g'<>. I ll. 
* l'. ,J. ~1. Ifnlly, attornny, l)Ptr1>it, l\Jic•l1. 
<'. ~l. Ifa1111Hn-, :1t.t .on1<'~' •• )~1 Cliaml·<:.r of 
<1t>111111cHee Builclil1g', <'lii eago, 111. 
S. T. Ir :111dy, ( Tlot p )n11a11(•11tly local ·cl ,) 
i\)1U'}>Plh, 011t . 
• J. L. Ila11Pr, atlonH·~·. (in nflice of Powell. 
OW<'ll, Hic;ketts & IJl:H·k, ) ~;; iluanl ui 
Trade l~uilding. Cul11n1IJll:. Ohio. 
I>. Ilarri 11 gtnn. tt tL1>l'tll'\', :l I~, 41 :l 'nust it 11-
t.io11 Buildi11g, ~alt L,l'kc <'it.y, l t:1h. 
8. J>. Ilrtrril'>, (not penna1u;ntl) local <1.) 
~1 :\ ri il u 11 a, ... \..rk. 
\V. C. Harris, (not p<11·1nanP11tly h>cated,) ~-; 
\V . Congress street, J>ctroit. ~lich. 
(;{Po. lJC'ffernn, attorn ly, :.!i~ Fonntain st.. 
G ra ucl ltapith;, ~I iult. 
F. N. Henley, (H.o!')e & IIeu1ey. lawyer~. ) 
D1 a too11. 111. 
F .. A. llenry. attorney, (in the oflice <,f 'Yeh-
st<'l' & Angell ,) .l\lel'ca11tile Ban le lluil~ling, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
II. H. Tit>phnrn, attorney, Ile lena. ~lont. 
* ( ~. If. llester, a ttor11ey, J.: ew .. \ l hn ny, Incl. 
4 . 




1. It will l~E~l' YOU PO~TJ~I> 011 nffair:-; Ht 
tltt' U. of 1\1. 
:!. It will gin') you a full d<·seriptio11 ot' 
('\·ery ()11i\N(1g, l)lPH<>VI~ .,. KN'l', or · ·~ \· tr.NT 
trnnspiri11g at the lJ. of tu. 
a. I L \\" i 11 g L \' e 1:- l] l.1" A Lt . ) I N I 1' UT W" :111 <I 
tell what all your friend~ arc doing·. 
ONLY $2.50 A YEAR POSTP1iID. 
Do not llliss ~t Nt11uhc1·. 
Send. 'uhseriptiu11s to 
IT. D . .JE\VELL, .\~ o. Edito1·, 
1\ nn A.rbo1\ l\litlt. 
1:; 
~: rI. .\. Ili<'krnun, attv1·11cy. 107 1Je:1rl1or11 st . . 
( 'h ic•ilgo, I 11. 
\V. \V. lli11cltn illl, Deputy U bt,1·ic·t .\ ttoruey, 
II n 11 ti u ~ tnu, Oregon. 
C. Cr . II i r~{' hi, ( K · ru & II i rsc· hi 1 a ltOl'IH3y~,) 
\Vat t> ~ l\'. a, I 11. 
\ T. I. Ilixou , nttorney. l'nrtl:i11c1. 1'1ieli . 
.E'. L. llollenu1 , atton1Py, Lyn 11s, Ia. 
*.~. K. IloJ111e~, att1Jr11(•y, l\l e11ouai11e1. i\li c li . 
H. E. II1)()kt)r, Pn~t <;r:id11att! at _ nr l\I .. 
JHBl -D~ •. \1111 Arlmr, .Mic;h. 
h .M. Iln~ack, atlorll <'.\', · niontown. l'a . 
lJ. I>. llnhbard , (nnt, pPn1wnt>11tly locatccL ) 
2 ' E t>ld1 ~tnrnl, .\ 1111 .\.rhor, ~I kit. 
'1' . \V. I111ghe$, Po~t Gn1cl1wt~ :t L U. ti t' ~I., 
1 'B J -~l~, .\tut Arl1tJ1'. Mich. 
J. ('. llunt<h•ll, attl)rney, (i 11 otlic;u tif 1l.lkin-
so11, 'aqw11ter, Brooke & llaig·lt ,) l>Plroi t. 
~tic It . 
J. 'l'. Ingham .. Jr ., .A::;si .-.tant StatP~ .\tlt)nlP,,- . 
127 N. ll'iflll ~tn•Pt, (lllill t;)\ Ill. 
IJ. Cl . lnvPrarity. Pn~t hraduate at l . of' ~I., 
I !ti ~I:!, ... \..n n .\ rbur, ~li ch. 
G. H. lr\'ing, attlH'tlPy, H uo1 11 :~, ~l1•\'C'lls 
Blor·k, Jlnron ilVl'tllll', l'1lrt llnrou, ~1ir'h. 
l I. 1>. 1 rwi n, attorney, ( i 11 onic·e of Per<' i\·a l 
~leele, g~q . ,) Hnon1 ~l;, No. Hll Ln ' all e 
st.rout, Cit ica~o. 111. 
II. D .. Jew •11. .. \.ss·t. Law J,ihrarian, l ni\·. 
of ~Ji<'h., Post Gratluate, l~! ll -!!:!, .. \1111 .. \r· 
hor. ~1 ich . 
* I I. ] .. Joh us, at tL>rney. Oak la tHl, lown . 
II. L. Johnson, attorney l~:! Hev11ol1b :5treet, 
.A\ugusta Gn. · • 
O. ~l. ,Ju11l"S. ~ttorney, Bob l1oy, Intl. 
\Vni. ]~attftUilll. Post Gradual" at llarvarll., 
l8HL -H~, H• Cedar i\\' l lllH', J\ll ·g-hallj" City 
Pa. 
DETROIT - SAFE - CO. 
DEI'RQIT, JY-[IC:E-I .. 
lf .rou wunt a ~nlc rm· J>l'Otcct10n ttgninst llt•n or 
l111ndttr~. "t· will 'end y<111 nnc wltich we wlll gunrnn· 
t<'<' to lie the hcbl o:nt'P u1u1lP. in the lJ. 8. 1 pP1·fL~ct, nnd 
f l'N' l'ro111 nuy tlef<•Cll:>. Wt> cn11 :-.;encl ~nu u hllt'C't 
~howing ~i:r.rn.- W<' mnl«·. 
1 .. EG.Al" J)]l·1-:c·Tc1t{Y. 
,V. B. Kt·glPy. attnr11c·y~ \V~tlJP.vHle , \ :i . 
• Jolin KP111·l1Pt', :\l.t11nll)Y· iiao Bnrl\t; Build-
ing, ~P:tttl e . \V'a. 11. 
A . .l. KP11dalL Pust. (1Tatltlale at LJ. of J. , 
A 1111 .\ rlior, ~I ic~h. 
,J. \V. Knipp, ~t. 11d1•11t ttl {~ni v. of' Iudi:111a. 
Hlrnl111i11~lou, Ind. l8!J I !J:.!, Napoleon, O. 
<J. (). K1111dsn11, atlul'IH1y, 'lli<;agn, Ill. 
'" · F. Landis~. ( 11L1t 1wrtui111c11tl~' lo<"•ated.) 
Ca rrul l ton, 111. 
IIHnry Ll1nlner, .Jr., al'lor11ey, ( in >nice ()f 
Tear l~ Uavis. ) D1d11lll, I\Ii1111. 
tT. A. Larg-Pnl , ( F'n~•·111a11 & Li1rg·P11t .• at.tor-
''''.\'~. ) Hon111 iO, 1>111111 Blcn:k, Great F'all . 
1\1 Clll t. 
U ~. J,e:-; lt, :itl;o 1·1H~y. ( i11 ofli ce u[ l f 011 .. l . H. 
KP1111Pr. ) TI1t11t it1glo11 , l11d. 
I. G. ],incllPy. tttlnr11ey. (with C ..... ,. . Lindley 
&. 01 > •• ) Chi 11 i c;u l h P, () 1ii11. 
\V. 0. Li111lley. (1111t J>l'l'lt1:t11 •11t1.r located) 
Uliillic·nt,he. Oltio. 
,\T. I~ . Li1ttl~cy. (Linds1Av , · Il:1i111·~ . atlor-
lle):-\ ) Boom ;m. N"11. ~:m. ~ ~ JJa .~alle ,·t.. 
'Iii c·n g·o, 111. 
':J'. l>. Lo11g\ atton1Pr, (i n ollit'" of CnlP. l\lf'-
\ ... P\ 1.\J ('n::-;hin~.) B. wms l J. UL>le's Bloc;k . 
I>c~·s 1\loitll'~, Iowa. 
S. I•;. J..iuw, (\re~tenun11, Low &. <~ould. nl-
tol'IH')'S, J Latt.a BloC'k, 'l'opl'k:t, Kan. 
11' . . J. Ly11el1, attLll'lH.:>y, ('entl'.d .Nat ' l Bauk 
HuiltliHg·, 'l'np~ka. l\.au. 
A.('. Jtl:iple, I11struetnr of Lati11 and her-
1nan, l~11ight::-tow11 lliµ:h !"ehoc1l. I~uight:s­
tP\\'ll , Ind. 
Y;liehiro ~fasn111ohl, Post Oratlnat' at, L .... nf 
f\(., lRDl 0:!, IIiogo Ken .. Japan. 
A .• J. l\h·Cal>P. at ton1t·y, ( i 11 ollic·e of Hosi JH!-
t 011. l>alllll"S & Smith'. ) ' l'opuka, Kan. -
THE NEW WEBSTER 
A New Book from Cover to Cover. 




A GRAND &NVESTMENT 
For the F~mily, tbe ~chool or the L ibrary. 
The Authentic Webster·s Una._ 
bridged Dictionary. comprising the 
issues of 1864, ~19 nnd '84 (still copy-
righted) has been thorou~bly revised 
and enlarged, nnd cu1 o. distinguish-
ing title, beors the name of Web-
ster's International Dictionary. 
The work of revision occupied over 
ten years. more than a hundred edi-
torial laborers having been employ-
ed, and over $300,000 expended 
before the first copy waa printed. 
SOLD BY ALL BOOKSELLERS. 
A Pnmphlet of specimen pnp;C'~, iltnfltrntion~, 
testimonials, etc., sent free hy t he puuhstam~. 
Caution is needed in purnhnsing n <lictionary. 
as photoF;raphic reprinN of nn ob~nlt•tc nnd com· 
po.mt ivl' ly worthle8R <'dition of We!J..,ter are be-
rng marketed under val'iou~ nnrnt•s nml often by 
m1srcpresentat1on. 
GET THE BEST, 
The International, which benrs tho imprint of 
G. & C. MERRIAM & CO., 
PUBLISHERS, 
SPRINCFIELD, Mass., U.S. A· 
LEGAL I>ll:I~< 'l'oHY. ] !l 
G. B. ~lclntyre, at1onwy. ](no111s --9, ~l a-
so nit; B 11i1 ding. New Al ha 11 y. J 11 d . 
*F. E. l\I c~laster , Chicago, 111 . 
• J. <'. ~ll'~ally , attorney. Sal t. LnltP City. 1Ttal1. 
J. H. Hiddlc•coff. l'ost Gr:1d11<1tu at C. < i Il , 
1 ' ~ '1 -H~ .... \1111 .Arlior J\licl1. 
C. \ \' . fvl id t ll ck a n ff, a t torn e y, La 11 : ' r k . 11 1. 
II. .J. f\lillcr. attnrtwy. (in oflk;1• ol' .A . H . . Joy. 
Esl1., ) Lh· ing~tun, J\lont. 
.J .. M. l\'lillt)r, attornp~·, ( in oflict~ of' II011. 1~. 
L. ~ll'Douald ,) .Jnek~on\• illt .. , fll. 
\V . l\l. f\IillPt'. attornt1 Y, fUO Vall Btan'11 ·treet. 
il<lY City, )lich. · 
J . L. l\litcllel1, (!\li tc·hpll & 1\litf·hell, attor-
neys,(~:! Vance Block, lud ia napolis, I ncl. 
U. H. (i . l\(itchell, at,tnnu·y, :-;ai11 t Pari::;, C> . 
. J. II . :Mohr attorney. Chri:;ty Blncl~ , 1\ ltoo11a. 
l'a. 
~. B. l\1011 roe, First :"'tate Bau k, ~out h 
llavc u, l\lich. 
Ira ~Ion.). attor11ey. Los \11 g-Plc:s, Cal. 
J\. 1\1. ~lnir, (Hoh't Dlttir & ~011 ) llaru ilto11, 
N. l>alc 
, . 'V. i\1 u ngcr, attor11 cy ( i 11 o flit P of J. l'. 
,y hi L1uore, Es q ., l"rauk 1i11, Olli o. 
* 8anjn ~lnnunats u, ~en•lni, .J:qmn . 
,V. B. :ri,turrell, ( l3o~d & ~lurrell. attorney~.) 
~tarshall , ~In . 
. ). N. ~lylt'r. attornt•\ , Hocnn i. Pt>rki11s Bhl!.! 
~x Public ~quare. l'lcvl·larl<l. Ohio . 
. J. IL N ewcon1er, attorney, Polo. Ill. 
(;. L. Nyt', (not pennaucntly located. ) l>c-
\Vitt. Iowa. 
\V. B. O'Neill, attnruey~ D 't.rnit, ~lich. 
II. L. Otten1eier, (Busl1nPll , 'VaLkins & Ot-
tcrneicr. attoruess, Lanca s t t ' l', \Vis . 
TIIE GREATEST LEGllL WORK 
-OF 'l ' J I g ' l'l \IJ~ I. -
MYEH S FEDERAL DECISIONS 
30 V ols . • Nearly 30.000 Pages. 
-CO.NT.A I ~:-\-
OPINIONS OF ALL U. S. COURTS FOR 
I 
100 YEARS. 
OlJH BEI;ATIFllL ILIJISTIL\TJ~n CIHrl'L.\B 
'J' gLL~ .. \ 1 .. I. A H<HJ'l' 'I'll I S 0 H J;;A·1• \\'OH K. SEN'I' 
l;oHE~~ ~.K •. Jl FOJt l'l'. 
ST_ LOUIS, JY.1:0. 
~l 
E. \V. OwPn, 111;111nger .\tlaniis .l\li11ernl 
\\'t .. lls, Ypsila11ti. ~licl1. 
*.J. A. L'nrk. (11ot pc->r111ane11tly lo<':lt()<l.) La-
bo11i:1 , Pa. 
C. B. l'a\'licek, :dtorn •y, Hoor11 ~';,No . 'l ~. 
('lark st .. Ul1 icaµ:o. 
II. A. l'iPrsol, ;ittorut•y, .\louroc <'ity. ~lo. 
ti.I. E. Pt·ters, ( ~<·wherry & l't>l •r.:-; , attur11 •ys. 
<'nldw:1tt•r, 1\lid1 • 
. J. <1 • P•·tlH1 rhrid~u. ])pp1tly C1H111 ty AUor-
lll'Y, Tn11g·;u111~\ it•. Ka11~;i~ . 
N . \ . P 11 i 11 i ps, ; \ t lo r ll e y, Ne w ('as ti<,, . 1' i L 
(;. \V. PiPrson. l'n~t Gnulllilt.l" at U. of ~[ , 
lSOl - H:!, IIaclll·V, ~ti ·h. 
H:tlph Platt, (T'ltu111mcl & Platt. attorneys.) 
(~rand Isla11d • .Neb. 
O. 11 . Po l' t c r, a t ton 1 t"l y , \ V y n 11 f' t. II 1. 
L . F. l'ntPt\ ;1ttona·.r. (it1 rifli cc of 'haruher· 
lai11 & \V11iH'.) E11rekn 1 ('al. 
J•, . U. Pyle, n lt or 1 1 l' y . .N' a !-1 lt Y ii I e. T :i 1u1. 
11. N . ( ~ n i g le~ . n t. t n nu· y , H 1 c.; I 11 n nu d . O I ii 1. 
,V. B. Ban1say, .\. U. 'Hit~ LL. H. 'HI. !l7 Httt-
la11d st-., Boston . . Ma~s. · 
11. I>. H.ankin, at.toruPy (in ollict- of F. I. 
<lllsst•11. E:-;q., Pittsburg, l'it. 
C. ~I. H.1!ader. p,,st (}rc1d11atH at (~. of ~1 . 
lH!ll LI:.!, .\.nn .\rhnr, i\lit;h. 
L. H. IV•cder. atton1Py, Kt•lllu Fall~, ''"' ash . 
.. \. L. Hlwdc:-5, allorucs, 8tot;kto11 ~ (':tl. 
NI. Hni\C'h~ P<l::>t Ur:t<lualc at . of 1\1., 1891-
n~. Anu ' 1\rlaH\ i\liclt. 
L. B. HoliPrlsnn. attort1<'Y, (in onice of Lf'n-
11011 &, Loull1. \Vc~t ~llpt>rior, \\"is. 
,J. l{.. Hool.l, at.tornt"y, ~larque~t(', l\li<·h. 
l\lill's Hos~uhhtth. attnnwv. ' in nlllt·c of 11011. 
\f. E. \Ven1er. ) Hnch<)!itcr, :\. Y. 
MIOHlGAN UXIVER 'lT\' LA\\' SCHOOL. 
IB11p1r@nw. Cli 0mrE 0·f Mi @hi~fin 
The ~lay ( 18~~) ntttnl>er of 
11 THE @REEN BAG~~ II 
'ontailrn an int<~rPsin .Lr article oll the 
PMichigan University Law School," 
By l' HO~,_ II g ~ R \.' \\' ADE H.OG E HS. 
Tlic• article\\'\\:-\ ill1t:-;tntl<'<l with portraits of 
'j'no.'l.\s :\1. CooLJ.:Y, .T .1\.\Jl·~~ \·. l'.\,CP-
1\ELL. IIEXBY \Y .AJ>E Hon gn~. J,1·:\' 1 
'l'. (~Hll• Ji'IS. \VtLI.JAM J'. \Vt•: LL:--, 
111~' 1n: B. H HO w N, BitA DLJ~Y 
bl. T11o:i1 t, ~n.N •• J1 :1< 0.M g 
C. KNowr:ro~. 
'Ph) SeplPtnb\r.(lSHO}, lltltlllH'l'COlllai11Ptl 
a valttitl>le lii~torita l ~kl'lC'h or 
'l'llE SUPRE~IE tOURT Ot' ~lltlllGAN. 
"'ritl "ll by Jll'nry A. ('li;ttH'Y, Es11 ~ aHtl 
illustral< .. d with pnrtrait8 of Etniuent.Judgt·s 
of thl' past n11d presout. l.Jench. 
'1'1-fli~GRl~EN BAG is il .l\lontltly ~1ag-­
;1zi11e dP:5ig-11cHl to 1 ·e11tertai11·' thP lt•g-ill pro-
f'<'t--"ion. l1.t'c•11n1cnt~ nn1 n11Hlt1 11p ol bin>-!TUphic·nl 
~k<'ICll<·s of ('lllilH'lll luW.)'('l'S, lll'('(llllpllUIC'd with l11ll-
p11µ<• pnrtrnits; illttst.rntPd 2trlh·l·•-1 ot' th1• Huprc•1111• 
< ourts ot' tlw ~cvertll bhttos. ou1· ll'!·al it1J.! lnw !-.1'1100Js, 
f' t l'.: l,1 igc)t n1 llc•lc·~ llJIOfl s 1111Jt:t•I~ of intc•t·c>~ t to ult 
lit" y<• r-:. writ t c•n tiy w<• 11-lrn ow 11 nw m lt<•t ~ o l' the htt r; 
t·clel.Jrn•cd t.1·rnls. Jes.?al antlquttw~. ftu.·C' tta', Ne. 
'rer1us: - .A11nui1l ~nl>sC'ript ion, $.H.OO, 
pn:--ulilP :i l\vn~A in lld\'UtlCC! . .'in: . .d<' <'<>pies. fi{J <'<'Ill" 
\"ol~. r. IUlt] I I. (l~~n t1nd lt'\!111), hnlld'-Olll l·ly hound 
in gT<'<'fl llnlf ml)ruccu, lf5.llll Ctt<:h 11N. _\dd1·4.'~"4 ull nr· 
dL't 'l' lo 
THE BOSTON BOOK CO., 
n~ul>Jbhers ol' then rcon Bug,) 
15 1-2 Beacon Street. Boston, Mass. 
I..EGA L l>I H l~l'TnHY. 
F .• J. H 1,ss, (11nt pcrn1:11H•11il~ locat,.cl. ) \\"est-
o II • "r . \ ...; t. 
.\. H. Hus~ . (:.-pPt·ial.) with T. & J. \r. J< ltn-
sn 11 & ( ,,_ l'h il:t1lt•lpliia, P:t. 
JJ. (;. Hnthst"hild , Pt>!'\:. <~r:,dunte nt llnl'vanl. 
lS!l1 -~ 1~ Co1111<·rsvi ll u. l11d . 
'"1. 'v. n, Jl, t1p1111 s 1i. : it t "r 11,. y. ( i 11 om,'(. , \ f 
Brn111 •. A11drP.w~ &. ~lit•t•: 111. ) HontllS liU! GOil 
N. Y. Life Bllilcl i11g. 0111:tli:t , ..l'•·b. 
,J. J. Bllclkin , (11ol }l('l'tl1:t111·1Jtly lo ·at cl ,) 
Ftqwrit>r. Ohio. 
H. ~t. ~:1pi11sky, ~colt~l>11rglt. flld . 
• 1. 11. :--;<"1 1ridc:r. (~<·ult. & ~<'lll'itll'l', lawyt·r . ) 
Bryan, <>liin. 
J>. l\f . ~liiv<'ly, (t11•l pc·rwa11 ·11tly locatl'd. ) 
~outh Bl•t11l. l11d . 
\\' . II. ~!al'k, (not ]H' t'lllilll P lltl y JcwatPcl. l1ut 
prol1alJly will bl' at <' lii"'agn ,} Cuba. Ill. 
.J. lJ . .'lllith. :tltOl'llc',Y. (ill tJniC'1 Of 'l'. (' . 
Tr •11ar,.Y, Esl~.) Ott:1\\'H 111. 
... . g, ~1tiveley. atton1t~y, Hayward, \\"i . 
J<... . H . Spotts, attonH•y, Fayellt·, ... 1o. 
,Juhn ~taushury, 'it,, . \ttonu'-'y, Pr:tidwvocl, 
111. 
l•". H. ~ l n rk . n lt on 1 Py. Pi c• rct> \'i 11 e, J\ 1 . 
1,. F' . !-'tilli11gs, atto1'1H·y. ( ill ollic·l ' t•f ll(ln. 
\Y. IL Hmusay. La11dun, J\: y. 
JI (' . ~HilwelL attor11 ·y. ( in olli"e of ~111rray 
&. \Yoo<lntff,) .Nos. 45 ·Ji \H tl'l Bluck St. 
1':1111 , ~linu . 
• J. b . ~t roll!.!". atturuPy (in nlli ·e of Drury & 
\r ukot t. ) Grand Hapid~, 1\1 icli. 
,.\, ~. :; uth~rlancl, altt rnl'y. Ch1·01 ii "'l 1 Block, 
.l\l w;kt·guu, ~ I ich. 
~ 1. IL ~ u t h P. r 1a11 d , 1o'·a1 a l to 1 tu• y Farmer~~ 
1\l11lttttl l'rull"\<:tivo 1\ ~s· 11 , ~la11l\:t l<>. J~a11 :; . 
DO YOU WANT 
I st. The U. S. Sl.1pre1Tie Court Reports 
nnd Digest? 
2ci. The New York Corn. Law Raoorts 
and Digest? 
3d. The; New York Chancery Reports 
an cl D lgest'l 
4th. The New York Court of Appeals Re-
ports? 
5th. The Interstate Comm~1·ce Reports'? 
6th. The BE.ST Current State Repo1·ts 
and Digest, thoroughly and Prac-
ticallv annotated fo..-
THE w ORKING LA WYER? 
7th . ANY TEXT BOOKS OR REPORTS 
-new at lowest prices, ur second 
hand at a bargain? 
8th. To trade or sell any law books you 
have? Wrfte for catalogues, san,-
ple pages, etc. 
::RCC::S:ES'r:E::CC .. N. Y. 
Lii;G .\ L T> I H l~ ''1'0 Hy·. 
+:· rn. H. S11lt1111. Post (}ra<l11at ) cit l ... of' 1\1. . 
lS!H-~1~ , 1\1111 Arbor. ~lic; li. 
c. E. S\\'PPt.. attnr11oy, ~llfll'\\'n()cl bl wk, n 1-
W:tgiau, ~1ich. 
F . .J. ' l'ay1nr, l l~e11d:ll l & 'l'11s lo1·, allnl'JlP)'~. ) 
~t. J>:111l : Neh. 
lhtrnlcl 'l''1ylnr. f'l'ay)or & KPill1, lawyt·rs, ) 
:~8 h. 'Va:shington ~t., l11dianapoli s. I 11d . 
II . <1. T:iyll)l' (~ . ~. a11d IT. < '. '1'ay1nr, Hnrris-
t<>rs, et.c.) Ed111011ti111, .\lherta. Ua11. 
\V. g, 'l'hon1pson, at.tonu'y, I>l'lr11it, ~lic'll . 
'1'. \V . To<l<l , attorney. i\lo11111<111th, 111. 
,V'. L . 'l'<l\\llSPJl<l. :il,torn(·y. ( iu ollit•l) of 'I'. \V . 
Atwood , E:-;q .) 'a ro , M id1. 
E. B. T~1 l•·r. alt onl<'.\', ( in oflic•c-> of '-.nntl:·a·ll & 
IA·ot1ard. ) San Be rnar<li110, <':11. 
'"" II. ·1nl0r. Proscculin!! ttonu'\'. Tr:1\'-
('l'!-\C ('j t )', l\liclt. 
I ~ . I;'. Vn 11 Vr•l'hl 11 . :ti tor 11 c·~1 , Nos. ou-~ · 
Now 111s. Bllildi11g, l\lil \\' alll~et--. \Vi ~. 
I> . J\t. \ i11so11h:tlPr, ntlorn 'Y: N1>. H~n Liff' 
Building, Omalt:t. NPl1. 
,J. L . " ... all >r , alt<H' llPY , H m)t ll :>H ~11lliv:111 
B11iIdi11~, ~eat u ~ . \Y a!ih. 
,V. Ji'. 'V:111lf'~~ . Pns l Gn1d1wtt· al lJ. of ~I . 
l XHI -n~ . . AllU ..l.rl}tll'. l\Ii e l1. 
H . 'V 11 plt•s, at. tnnw y. ( i 11 ollic·p nf E. E. Os-
hnr11 , E~r1., ) I: lq>t•111i11g-. l\li<-11. 
Ha11go 'V;d,n11:1he, pruhalil) P1 st GradualtA 
al" u. nr ~1. 1 'HI H:!, ]{:1gaw:1 K<:n .lapa11 . 
\\'". .J. \Vli it ttk t"lr, ( D11v:11l &. \Vlt itakPr all11r-
ll P.\'~.1 'J'prre lL <tttlt". L11d . 
. A. P. ''' ill. Po~t G1aduate at l. nt' ~l. 1s~1 1 -
!J~, J\1111 .\rbor. Jli<'h 
~ . l>. " 'il liam;-;. a\Lor11p~·. l·'nwl t•1·vilh) .Mich. 
II. b. " 1 il son. ;1ttnr11t'\' . ( 111 ollil'P 111' ~lnn' & 
\\'tl so 11 .) l . t' d)nnl Bluck, Grantl B:tpill ~. 
~lit·J1. 
SECOND-I1AND LAW BOOKS. 
WULIAMSON LAW BOOK CO. 
(ESTAH LISIIEI> 1 870~) 
ROCE-:i:ESTER, - - - lSL Y'. 
l\lAl(B i\ SP.EUIAL1'Y Ol' 
BUYING AND SELLING 
SECOND-Hl\_ND LIBR~liRIES, 
And offer (; rea t Ind ucc111e n ts to Ln wye rs 
De!'iring to purchase either T ext 
Books or Reports. l'h ey 
can alsu supply 
ANYWHERE ADVERTISED. 
gy all ineans sc n<l to thc1n for pri ces 
l>eiorc purchasing and you will not regret 
it. 
LAW STUDENTS, 
and those preparing for xa111 inat ions will 
make no n1 istak e if they scud for 
their lists and pric·cs be-
fore pu rchasi 11g. 
lliilliamson Law Book flo .. 
ROCIIESTER NE \V YORK . 
L~n.AL !>JIU~U'J'OltY. 
J. H. '\Tilson, PrirJC•ip:tl of WilPy Sehool, :l:!·-, 
\V . t:>th st., l'uehlo, <'olo. 
T .. T. 'Vilson, attorney, Ho:111oke, \~a. 
U. E. \Vissler, (.M cGb1s~o11, Beitler ... "- Wissler. 
rtltnrnf1ys.) 8uite ~15, 8·1- St; La ,·alle stn~P t. 
C llic·ngo, Ill. 
C. B. \V oo< l , (not penuaneutly located,) NP-
w aygo, Jvr ich. 
II. l> . \Voml , (not pc>ru1;t11f>11tly l'lC'ated.) :J~7 
Nicol lot ave., 1\li 1111f'apolis, l\fi11n . 
. \ .. J. l>nvi~, Pn:-;t, Gradtntte at U. of l\1 .. 
1 8U t -m~, Aun ... \rbor, ~Iich. 
ANN ARBOR ARGUS. 
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